
Weekly Learning Schedule for May 18-22, 2020 

 

Here is the suggested learning schedule for this week.  Remember that you do not have to stick to this schedule, it is just a 

suggestion.  If you would like to do the activities in a different order, that is okay.  You should be aiming for about 1-2 hours of 

schoolwork each day. 

 

Assignments to Upload to FreshGrade 

1. “Circumference of a Circle” worksheet – practice circumference skills  

2. “Reading Log – May 18-22”  

3. “My Creature – Extras” – the final week of our writing project.  Upload your paragraphs and illustrations of 

your creature. 

4. “Passion Project – May 18-22” – upload a picture or video showing what you have been working on.  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Question of the Week 
At some point this week, go onto the classroom website and answer the Question of the Week.  My website can only hold 10 original 
comments at a time, so if yours disappears, that’s why.  Make a comment sometime throughout the week and see what your 
classmates have said.  For privacy reasons, we have been asked to only add initials to our comments on my class website. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Victoria Day 
Enjoy the long 
weekend! 

Reading (30 min.) 
- Read your novel 
- Complete the Monday 
job - Connection on the 
Reading Log sheet. 

Reading (30 min.) 
- Read your novel 
- Complete the Tuesday 
job - Question on the 
Reading Log sheet. 

Reading (30 min.) 
- Read your novel 
- Complete the 
Thursday job - 
Prediction on the 
Reading Log sheet. 

Reading (30 min.) 
- Read your novel 
- Complete the Friday 
job - Summary on the 
Reading Log sheet. 
- Upload to FreshGrade. 

Zoom Meeting (11:00) 
- The Zoom meeting 
information to parents in 
the weekly email.   
- I will be teaching a 
short Math lesson about 
Circles 
- Be prepared to talk 
about what you are 
doing for your Passion 
Project. 

Writing (30 min.) 
- the final week of our 
Creature project will 
focus on Extras.  
Try to choose at least 
two of the suggested 
topics and brainstorm 
some ideas that will fit 
your creature. 

Writing (30 min.) 
- Write a few 
paragraphs about your 
creature based on the 
Extras page.  Make sure 
that you use full 
sentences and lots of 
description.  This should 
be at least 2 
paragraphs.  This can be 
handwritten or typed. 
 

Writing (30 min.) 
- Create illustrations to 
go along with your 
paragraphs based on 
the Extras page.  Your 
illustration should 
match your written 
description, be a full 
page, and must be fully 
coloured. 
- Upload your pages to 
your FreshGrade.   

Math (30 min.) 
- Complete the Math 
Minute worksheets on 
the website, or attached 
to the email. 

Math (30 min.) 
- Today you will be 
playing a couple online 
games to help review 
what we’ve learned 
about circles so far. 
- Watch the video and 
play Dunk Tank 
- Test what you’ve 
learned with this 
Circumference Quiz 

Math (30 min.) 
- Complete the sheet 
Circumference of a 
Circle worksheet. Use a 
calculator! 
- Upload to FreshGrade.  

Passion Project  

(30. Min.) 
- last week, we started 
our Passion Project.  
- work on your skill or 
project that you have 
chosen to do. 
- Upload a picture, 
video, or document to 
FreshGrade showing 
what you’re working 
on. 

Daily Jobs 
Physical Activity (30-45 min. everyday) 
 - participate in our 100 km Challenge for May.  Go for a walk, run, or bike ride and record your distance. 
 

Optional Jobs for Throughout the Week 
Art/ADST/Other 
- Build something out of LEGO, do a craft, draw, paint, KidsArtHub on Youtube, bake, cook… your choice! 
- Try the websites that are on my page.  If you can’t find your password, email Mr. Zellman. 
- Visit Ms. Morris’ Music website and do her Weekly Challenge for Intermediates. https://emorrismusic.wixsite.com/morrismusic 
- Visit Mrs. Bonin’s website and do her Challenge of the Week. https://boninjess.wixsite.com/mrsbonin 
 

https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_06b5c88d2afa41aeaf3069623a7a3c19.pdf
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_27b39cd300f248a8bfaf3207f26c5caf.pdf
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_f6fdb8a4e5e84fb4a4b61b6da8740d13.pdf
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_6b95449c7a1847a582589af59168551a.pdf
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_27b39cd300f248a8bfaf3207f26c5caf.pdf
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https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_eb8f163c1d2a4ab7a31188856cff5219.pdf
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_eb8f163c1d2a4ab7a31188856cff5219.pdf
http://files.pbslearningmedia.org/dlos/wnet/dlo7.html
http://algebra4children.com/Games/Circumference/Circumference.html
https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_06b5c88d2afa41aeaf3069623a7a3c19.pdf
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https://03f0a5d0-9acc-478b-b5e3-81b90daae6b8.filesusr.com/ugd/bf148e_c183c2abce3b43048c9736bb15347eb7.pdf
https://emorrismusic.wixsite.com/morrismusic
https://boninjess.wixsite.com/mrsbonin

